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Good morning! Welcome to the George-Anne Daily. We've switched to a
morning newsletter for you to enjoy your headlines with your breakfast. Let us
catch you up before you start your day, and be sure to keep up with us through
our social media links above.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Students react to drug busts
around campus
Search finds weapons and cocaine in
Shenanigans' staff-only areas, putting
three staff members behind bars this
weekend.

Statesboro giving away $10k to
first 200 to be vaccinated at clinic

City giving first 200 in line $50 for
getting vaccinated at City Hall next week.
Read all about it...

MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
COVID surges filling up hospital
capacities

East Georgia Regional makes room for
COVID patients amidst recent surge.
Read all about it here...

REFLECTOR
Get your selfie on
Statesboro's first-ever selfie museum.

DEEP DIVE
GS' black community gathers to
celebrate new semester
Black students, faculty and staff met at
the Russell Union Ballroom to find a
shared community on campus.

Minorities and the vaccine: What
are your thoughts now?
For those nervous about a 'rushed'
vaccine, has Pfizer's FDA approval
changed your mind?

CREATIVE
Daily Photo (8.25.21)
Chioma Ugonabo is visiting with Champ,
a dog at one of the tables outside of
Russell Union on August 25, 2021.
Photo by Evelyn Spear

